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Detlld.t1. ll: t 
. . Vh-. a t.ootor .&Jl4 his tuhl\U1s have •tnoenl7 
~«seA ihat a pa-.ent la 1•ouable, th.• 4to1s1en ooA• 
oe~q ~,_. '"•1aaeat eould be ta "••• o.~ the 
pa'il•at•a •• laite.r.a'b m4 na1onable WiiJh••• expresae4 
V1 
or implied. Proper treatment oertainl7 includes good 
nursing care, appropriate measures to relieve physical 
and mental pain, and ~he opportunity o! preparing for 
death. Since the p~tesaioA&l standards of conscientious 
pbJa1o1ana varr somewhat regarding the use of further 
means, such as art1t1c1al l1te•sueta1:o.ere, 'the doctor 
should teel tree in oonsoieaoe to use or not use these 
things, aocor41ng to the o1rcumatanoes of each case. In 
general, it m.a1 oe aa14 that he baa no moral obligation 
to use them ualeaa they otter the hope of some real bene• 
fit to hie patient without imposing disproportionate 
inconveniences on othera, or ulesa, b.r reason of apeo1al 
con41t1ona, failure to use such meana would reflect 
untavorablf on his profeaaion.' 
Definition III: 
Jewish law sanctions, and perhaps even cltmanda, the wi th• 
trawal of anJ tactor-•whether e~raneous to the patient 
h1ailelt or -.ot••wh1oh u:r art1t1eS.allT 4elar his demise 
in the tlnal phase. lt a.1pt be arsued ._hat this mo41-
t1oat1on 1m.pl1ecl the lega11t1 ot expe41t~g the death of 
an inour•)le !'l&t1ent 1n aoute asoll1 b1 w1 thhold1ng trom 
him such aedicu.eata as sus~ hia continued lite bJ 
un:aa'\laral aeana. • • • oar aouroes advert onlr to oases 
1n Wbioh 4eath ia expected. to be 1•~ne:t; 1 t 1s, there-
tore, not altogether clear Whether that would tolerate 
this mo4trtt• tora of euthaaaa1a, thqugh that cannot be 
ruled out. . 
2. ruu.• the 'bell eta, teacl11Jls• or dootriae of a religious 
--oidy. 
3eerald :&:•117, s. J. • H•fttt-~ ~tlpa (st. Louisa 
!he Oathol1o Botp1tal Asaooiat~n of'tii ~ e~itatea ancl 
Canada• 1958), 140•t41. 
4Iuanuel Jakobov1ts, fle\1li Je$119&6 lth12• (lew York: 
Ph1loaoph1oal tibt>UJ, 1959), t · • 
OlUPf:O. I 
Il!fi.OWO!IOI 
In our modern world of JD.e41o1ne and nursug the results 
of long 7eara ot rt.tearoh are eeu. 1n the ph.ysio1an • s mirac-
ulous ab111 tr, w1 th the help of the nuzose and other laeabers 
of the health team., to presene human life. !b1s is mani-
fested 1II. enu:.h 'tldJlca as the kicbley machine, the heart-lung 
aaoh111e, and even woh things aa OXJ'sen equ.ipment and 1nua-
Tenous "herapy. The use of these an<l li.&U1 other advances of 
medical so1enoe ltaa al.Dleet become pan ot the da117 .rout1nt 
1n man1 hoap1 tala to4q. 
lh'ea thou,gh aeUoal so1eaoe b.as come a long war, 'then 
are still oooaaloaa w-hen it .ta1la 'o preserve hwaan life. 
There are alae oooaaion•, Dl&JlT feel, whe.n 1 t preaenes human 
lite put the time that 1 t should be preaened. that is, 
some PhTI1o1aas and theologians teel there co••• a point when 
the patient •hould be allowed to 41e. qd atatest 
.A.a plQ"a1o1azuJ " BlUSt :reoopJ.se ~· d1gn1:,, of m&ll and 
his ~lht to live and. 41e peaoe.tully. It •• do not 4o 
ao, we are f'alliag to atnlte a balance b•tween eo1enee 
au4 tl:te art of aeUoine, to the 4eutment of our pro-





!he act ot letting the patient 41e can also be called an~1-
qsthanaa1a. (See 4tAn1t.1ona on P• vi.) laturally, there 
are thoae phya1o1ana who \u~l1eve 1n the oppos1 te point of 
view: that even means ava1la~le should be uaed to save the 
patient's lite. up to the ver,r end. 
lio utter What v1ew an in41v1due.l takes ot anti• 
47•titu.as1a, the tact still r•a1aa that 1 t ie pracrtioed 
todq ~ Whether an 1n41 Yldual nurae p~u .. aouUt believes 1 t 
should be p.raet1ce4 or not, Ill• •t1ll hal "'o taoe the f'aot 
that there is (4 veq goe4 poas1'b1UtJ tha1i She Will enoou1ie 
the a1 "Ul~1on. ~le WOX'ld.ltS as a et&tf JllU"Se ucl whilt 
t•aob.ins bat1o studellt8 1 this 1f1i,tel' observed the praot~ce 
of eat1•4T•~•a1a. Wheu JG'UllS nurse students obaerve ; this 
prao,1ce, Jl.&ll7 •oral &U;4 e'tbioal que111ona, bppetully, ~ 
ra1ee4 1n th11lr Jd..acla. SQmeone who has thought the prolalu 
. . : 
thrOUgh -.4 haa arrived at a. aaUe.tao"e:q- ••••r tor himeel.t 
should ct>• avaa.la'ble to h•lp tht· •• , ..... reallze the ieeuea 
1nvolv•41 .~ tl::\e 11pt ot tht a1\\4e:at•' tn41vi,.4ue.l pb.1loe-
opblet ., .life an4 dea~. lt utea ao 41tfeJ:>enoe whether 
th1.a pe.rwo.w. 1• to~ O¥ asa1:u' tile prao11oe ot ant1-
4Tnllana.et.a, aa lo;n.g as he has taeed the 1aume1 involved. 
The nurse tnst:ruotor seas the ao•t llkel7 person to handle 
an on-••·•pot 11 tuatlon when a ;roug a'\u4en't enooua'ters 
aat1-47atbaaas1a. 
' 
Statem.ent ot hoblem 
It nurse 1nstructora ue to help an4 gu14e the s1n.u1ent 
wh.a she anooW'ltera the practice of an.t1-4ye-.unaa1a, she 
must have some lal.owle-dge as a baaia tor her guidance. There 
fore, "the problem ot th1a stu.q is to lean 1f .nu.ne ina true 
tore have a basic un4eratuu::l41.ng ot the views ot five 
:representative relistous bocl1ea ooaoerning ant1•4Tsthanas1a. 
Ob Je(ri1vee ot s•q 
It te not the purpose ot this stu47 to 4eteratine the 
moral or eWoal ript or wroq ot the practice of anti• 
«tstha.ada; tiUs ls 'lb.• task of the theolog1an. It ia alao 
not the purpcae ot thla SWelT to 4etea1JJ.e When. it ever• 
qtl•4ethall.aa1a woul4. acwally n pftot1ce4; th1s 1s the 
taak ot the phfa1o1~. 
fhe ob~eotlvea of ~~ s\Uq are the followuga 
t • to b.'f1n& the aub~eot ot amt1•47e'tb.a.naa1a to 'Ch.e 
attention of those tew nuae tad.luotora part1o1pe:t1ng 1n 
"thia 1'\\\41, w1 th the hope 'tbat ;l'd.a W1ll sene as a beg11U11nc 
at1aulus to tl11uk1ns about •ld.• pnbl• .. 
2.. to t.ett1"11.1».e 1f lUU'IIe S.aatwo.'tors have a bal91c 
UJ14erettt.:a:l411').g ot 'the view• ot t1 ve .repreeen:tat1 ve religious 
bodies concerning aat1~41athanaaia. 
Juat1t1oa11on of Probln 
¥rom a revtew ot the 11-tentu.re, S.t oau be seen that 
the u:rs1ng protessiou hal 110t explored, to any extent, 'this 
.\ 
ve-q real probla of an.t1•4rathaaaela and 1ts 1m;l1oat1ona 
tor nurs1;ng. .Uao • 1 t 1e 4el1.r&.'ble that a nuree ina true tor 
knn the religious oonoepts of h•r students and the vJ.ewe ot 
thla :rel1g1oa coace.rzd.ns aa'l1·47•r,hauaa1a, if alle ia golng 
to be able to help the etu4•at whtm. ahe encounters 'this 
situation. 
loope 8114 L1l4 taUons 
!he auple o~ fortT•aix Me41eal•kri1oal anfl Furuta• 
aentals ot !iura1ng uuae ha,noton was troa t1ve basic 
aO».•aectarlan sChool• ot nursing 1n a la:rae ••tropol1 tan 
ana. !£h$ cr1 te.r1a br which th• IJ&..-U'Uotors • responses 11ere 
Ju4se4, were based oa \he opia1_. ot lo.cal ole;rgy of n.ve 
repreeentattve rel1g1oua &rGUP8 1a \be aaae metropolitan 
uu and on the lJrl. tlql of moral theologil.\lU. 
!Qle aample waa 1S.mlte4 to 111lnJe iutt"Uctora, bu't it 1a 
telt 'that the p:tobl• is aqu&Uy applicable to nurses in all 
phaaee of the nurains protee•1oa ill that patients ud ~eir 
tam111es, aa well aa :aura• ata4ea••• .a, also need help w1~h 
\hi a problem. ftt.e sam.ple 1fU lJJd. te4 •• XtuU.cal-St.trgioal ad 
hnd.e.raentals ot lftu:IISJlg buJ'n•t•r• •• 1t was felt the7 woul4 
mo;e ottea have te help 'the a1\l4ta~ 'dth the problea ot aat1• 
qs~aa1a than lne~wl's t.n other areas of nu.ni:ns. the 
._ple •• oone14•r•4 repnaentaU ve ot nuae he't.ructora 1l'1 
the ae'tropolitan ana in w:hlch the •W-41 was oonduo'te4, au4 
4e-ot1o.ua au4 geae~zatl_. lll&J be aa4e ln reepect to 
nurse illttruotora 1n tlU• area. lfo attapt was made 'to learn 
5 
the reltsioue l.ftlllation. of the 1»,itru.c1;0l"l aa 1 t waa telt 
th.e7 lb.ou.ld )e taua1Ual' W1 th tb.e views of all ma3or .rellg1oua 
ooUes resuc.Ung ant1-dys~aa1a 1! the1 are gol.ug to be 
able to help all ot their etudeat• 1 regardless ot th•1r own 
religious aft1l1at1en. 
the. clerQ' part.1c1patiq 1n the atu.d1 1aolu.ded tour 
each from two rel1g1eus ~o41ea, three each from two other 
religious bo41es • a:t1<l two from a f1tth. religloue body'. A 
luger aUllb-er ot olarQ' p&rU.oS.:p'Ung _.,. haTe reol te4 in 
ao.n vaned op1l11oaa. 
lrmew of Ke'Ulo4ology 
Data were obtalD.a4 fro• tonT-ffix He41oal•s.arg1oal ea4 
II.Ul4aaen:l&ls of J\ursias nvae U.'buotora from f1 ve bae1c 
non·s~otarle.u aohoola of n\U'81q lPT the e.dmln1stra't1on of a 
q~eetiouure. ~· qtte•Uouaire presented three a1 tuatioa.e 
tollowe4 l»y t1ve atll$1ple ohotee questions. In tour ot 111• 
lohoola, th• bve•tlp'tor a4la1ui•'i•n4 1h,e qu.eet1ouna.1re 
pe:raouny. In tllf :tlttll. achool, Vl.e qufUJ'\1onna1re was 
Uatnbuted by a a•ber of -t;he tacul'\7. 
Re•1ew o! ltte»ature 
X:t on• u••• the eaoun-. of literature published in the 
lltiJ.ted States 1l1 1M last t1\fe. 7eqa~ by marpe or about 
D.qJ'II.Jt&t 1l.l ;tegpd to death. as c~ 'ena. tt could. be 
4t4\lcr\•4 that 4••th la en 1ntrtquent ocounJLOe uous otu• 
patie».tt~ .It one e.pln u••• the eame 11tel.'atUe as or1ter1a, 
1t oaa. b• 4e4v.ote4 '"""' the pruUoe ot q:ti•iya~aia ia 
not a realit7 1n tbe tln1-.e4 States. Onl7 on• reterenoe to 
aat1•47••ha».a•1a. waa toud 1n 1aia 1\Vaiag 11 terature. flU a 
-.. 1n a .tea-. ~ .at Q!aMM.t liD! called •The Qu.eation 
Box." fhe baaS. a ot 1h1a teatlU'tt •a• ._, nupea wr1 te in 
questions aa4 a :&aaa Oa'lhoUo pneat auewers thea. In this 
p&Mioulu 1esue, two aueea w:rote 1n queetiona ha'ri.ns to do 
with an-.t•clyttU.U.a1a. O».e aaket 1! it 1a JAOJ'all7 right to 
keep the patient all ve b7 trallaf'uai.oaa aJl.d. me41oat1ona, and 
U the pat1eat tho't114 not have the rtgb:t to die. 6 !he aecon 
question aalce4 how a J'.t't.U'Be can eue her oonao1ence when a 
6 
1 
patient uke to have hV.vcoua tl:l•rapf or OJQ'gen therapJ 
41econttaue4.7 01her than th4•• no aeat1on of anti-
\;: 
qetha.D.aeta vaa .to\Ul4 1a a rev1tw of the llteratue wr1t'ttA 
tor or 1>7 IUU'a•• 1tt the lut tlve rean~ 
Dotl tld.a aeau that the ;practice of ••1•qathanu1a 
4oea •ot eXS.at .S.n the Uld. te4 Stau•t AJpal'tn$+7 not • as 
1;here qe •••rou.a ant olea u lit41ctl. 11 'len:\ttre wr1 tten b7 
doo,on •4. ~oloata• WhO <U.aoua• th• iahe, pro ad con. 
An taapit ftlf those Pllta1o1aas Who oppoae 'th.t ~raot1ce of 
aa1t.·•4f•~ta 1.a ~~slq Who •'-'••• 
. Wt otaS.t, however. 'that it t• e~t.oall.T wrong tor 
a clocr'btr to JUke u, &Z'b1t817' 3u4p.~t. at a ce~ pout a h,il patS. eat'. 1l.la•••· to .,.p aupponi ve ...... 
au•. ftt :pa'U.u.t eameta !d. I Ute "' . 14• uotor, qd 
tt ll ~ 40.0tQr• • tu.t1 to au:tala 1 t as loq as poaa1ble 
there. ahftl4 be. ao augpat1oa ... ._ 1\ 1.• )Ptall\le to:r a 
4f>o\t:r ,., 4t othema• • n·tm lt hi litH ta dec.14e that ~· paU.eat were .._.t-.•r ott ua4. •ts · 
!Jneuaon is ,representative of those pbfslcius who advocate 
the practice of anti•4Jethaaaa1aa 
!here are too •UT lnstaa.cea, ln JA7 opinion• in which 
patients in auoh a s1tuat1oa are kept alive indefinitely 
b7 ••ana of tubes inserted 1ato their atoaaoha, or into 
the1r vein•, or into thelr bla44er•• o~ into their 
reotuaa••an4 the whole sad aoue thus created is enoom• 
puae4 1f1 thla a cooooa o.t OXJgea which is the next thing 
to • ahtou4. ':J 
1oonnell, "fhe Question Boxa Another Aspect of the 
Same Problea, • ll!i.i•, so. 
8 ' llav1d A. xanotalq, M. De, "Whr Prolong the Life of a 
Patient 111 th Atvanoed Oanoer?," ~~ ,.ill&B S:. Qu.oer 
Progress, X (Januar,r•lebru&r,J, ·1f'O), • 
9:mdward H. Rynearson, M. D., "You Are Standing at the 
Bedside of a Patient »ring or Untrea'table Oe:aoer," .Q&: 
Bulletin 2!:, Oanoer Progress, IX (Ka7•June, 1959), .a-s:-
8 
liven la7 people are aware that ant1-4yetha.nas1a 1s 
being praot1.oed, 1f ther have na4 8117 recent popular peri• 
o41eale •uch aa All• @!b£4U l!e&~s 1211 or IKJt£'•·'0 
WhT then. are nuraea not aware ot this problem? 
This vi ter doe a not mean to 1mp1J that the nuraing 
profeaa1on 1• oompleteq void ot 8lQ' literature whatsoever 
concerning cteath. lfurs1ng textbooks aoat oerta1nl7 aaoerta1n 
that the nurse 8houl4 give emotional and spiritual support 
to the pat1en:\ and hls tu1q when death. 1s 1u1nent. There 
are aleo several excellent artiolea written b7 nurses who 
seem to realise the problems nusea .uoou'ter when faced 
with a 4Tiag patient. Folck and B1e point out the need for 
nurses to taoe dea~ &Ad Wb7 ~•1 "believe that 1ncorporat1o~ 
of the oonoepta of death and the q1as patient ea.rl7 in the 
au:taiag ourrioulwa" is ot gnat yalue.11 !heJ go on to sq 
that& 
Llll1 ted u4eratatul1ns of d.ea'\h aa4 1 ts effect on 
11141 v14uale 1a prevalent 1n our .Atae:r1ean aoo1e'\7. Bven 
ao,_ trasioallf, p~ofeaa1onal auraee.-peraoaa who help 
~pa-.1eu:ts 1n plqs1oal and eaot1onal eueee a1 tuat1ons and 
ad whO are f'requentlr expoae4 to 4eath••have a lia1ted. 
u4e~ataa41aa of 1 t. Jru:rees aee4 preparation tor th1s 
eveat not olll.7 to protect c.eaaelves trom udue tre.ua. 
bat to _prnl4e adequate care aa4 aupport tor the 411118 
patient a.u4 his tally. .All ot ua aust face death and 
the eaot1onal turaoil acooap&QJln& 1t when our triende 
and aeabers ot our tamlliea die • 'bu1 nurses are called on 
to atand by • .., t1aaa When 4tath approaches and f1nall1 
ooaea. How aueh '\1me clo we 1pencl tmns to help nureins 
students With this probleaf 
tOsee J1bl1osraph1 for apeo1t1o retereucea. 
11~l,a Melcher Jolok and Pbfll1a J. lie, "Burstag 
Students Lean to Jaoe Dea'th," ISUW 21~'tok, VII 
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In the courae 1D. obatetr1oa 1n manr schools of 
nuratn.s. hour• &H 4note4 to tl\.e study of the process 
ot birth, &Bd there 1a eapliaa1a on this proceaa in other 
areas of the ovrioulum, lnlt l1,tl.e time 1a spent help. 
the etu4ent W1 th the 41stnta which arises from her eoA• 
tact W1.th the 471111 pat1eat &ll4 4eatb. Otten the nb~ec 
ot teath 1a treated rather b.P:rf1o1all7• then when an 
ezperiuoe w1 th. Atath oceu:ra1 'th. • student 1a not prepare to cope w1 th 1 t because the uoka un4eratar.ut1ng ot her 
own behavior aa4 that ot the patient aut his taa1ly. 
!h18 luuldicapa her etfona to prov14e the support neo••· 
•&1!7 to the pa,1eat aw.d hie faa1l.f dunna auch a 
t:raum.at1c per1of..12 
BQ'Oklef pob.\a out: 
What we auat do t1:rat, before we can talk about 
~inant death,. 1a to know how we ourselves regard 1t. 
OU.r pa.Uen1.s ne•4 ooator't and courage, and 1:n the absence 
ot a ep1ritual a4rtto.r. au.relJ th1a 1a our prov1aoe. U 
we tbi this topic fraught w1th tear and. horror. theA we 
oan otter little '•t~er ~ aaadl 'ravado or a qu1ok 
ohatlae of au1t3ec'S Who 1 t 1a aent1oned. lie1 ther 1e 
help tal. 
Ia 1 t ~· cu••••Uon ot all we mow ~t we teart 
:Mant of us haTt al.Haq 11 vet '\b:toup ao.re harsh expe. 
rie!lcful \han clea'ib., and. eome ot ua, 1». tae• of 4eep 
~ish, haTe Wiahe4 ~or dea~ aa preterahle to the hea 
loa4a lite 1Bl,poae4 QR u•• 8ur•17 to ll\e old ancl .triu 
le.ea to tae ntterlu, to pvea1a llho have lha:n4 'h• 
ilehbor ot the1r oh1I1u•e.a 'tidlo ooal t: cruel and. aeneele• ona••· 4ea.tll ••at 00111 •• a triea4. ,, 
liven plq'aio1aa• realise that D.llr'lea are 1n.adequate u thia 
area. .oueter aqst 
totq • .111 the nu-e1ac profeaaiOA a$ well as 1n the 
••·41oal proteaai.on s••.raJ.l¥, peat eaphllaia 1s g1vu 
noent .advanoea b. the 't:r.a1aent. ot tAt atolt aa4 ~· 1lt~e4.. ~llOole ot au.reillg \l'ala a\U4~t• 1a the latest 
teoblquea, ••Ucat1ne u4 th•rt•• tor au.raJ.aa oare of 
paUente 14th. a aul'ltu4e of 41•••••• flll4 attUct1ona. 
!ble 1• aa 1 t ahO\llct ••. Bo...-.u; :aanr ot 1h.eee p.ropua 
coa1dar ... to out tile t•achlq aa4 praottoe ot nu.rsiua 
cue. ot the qug. 
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l\u·••• 11 their .••1!1 p1l0t.eaa1on must daily aas1st 
aa4 oruort those patS.••'• whoa thtr realise will not 
Hoove.~r or ever leave the hoapl tal. !'lda an of ~ 
nu•llltg protea.S.on has beea aaU, neglected and the star 
nalltr ot a pat1tflt q1ng 1• J1.U7 times a harsh emo• 
t1oaal. expel"1taoe tor the ••• graduate nuae who 1a 111 
a4y1ae4 on hOW to oomton Roh a. pa'\1ent. 14 
!here 11 some other literature w.r1tten by nurses or to 
:nursea on the care or the 471118 patient, but this writer 
feels that the a'n• t.uotat1ona belt polnt ou.t the problema 
lt\U'aee hav• ln facing the death ot a patient whe». ever:r 
ae41oal aeans baa been use4 to save the patient's 11~•· It 
11 ao woa4e:r tu• nvsaa ah7 aw., even more when the lUrlt1ent 
1e al.lowe4 t.o 41e. 
ltat••a• ot lf7potbea1• 
Jurae 1llaW:uotors 4o not have a 'aaio un4eratar:uU.q ot 
the v1ew of t1ve repnaeatat1Te !'eUctou bo41ee ooncU'l'd.:na 
an.'t1•4Tt~aele.l! 
-
Ant1•47•~lUUJia la a v~trt a-eal problem. in meclical aad 
nunb.g praot1ee toda7 aa4 1a,. 1a taot, practS.ced. !he 
lenstlq 41aeuss1ou 1n a.e41oal Uteratu• are ev14enoe of 
""•· Alao, Jle1lche1' nates, "we are aware tha't privately 
an4 cluut•ll!ft1l1elT ~:oe are lota of «.ootora Who aDS»,ca 
both euth.Ma.ela and. anti•qa..._ula. "15 
t4Ba.n7 a. O..•t•r• L »., • ._ ... , ... ave ot the Pf1ng," 
IOU&li6 llllllllt XLII (Deoak»• 1961), 68, . 
15Jle"ehn' 4. 
Selection and Deacrlpt1on ot Sample 
the 4ata tor tbia atutl1 were o'btained trom Medical• 
SUrgloal and !Ua4amentala Of luraing tnatruotore from five 
non•aectar1an schools of ll'lU'aillg 1n a large metropolitan 
area. fhe achoola Whose lastructora part1c1pa'ted 1n this 
atu4Jr were ehose.n on the basis, ...,_nll• ot being nOll• 
sectarian. Seooa4l.7. the7 were o:b.osen tor the we ot edu• 
cat1oaal proglra thet oftezeda two aohoola nth baooalau-
reate progrus1 one with an aaeoc1ate 4egree program., ad 
three W1 th diploaa programs part1o1pated. !he instructors 
themselves had var1oua levels of e4\loa,1on; all of thea at 
least held a ~achelor's degree. 
Methods Uaecl to Oolleot O.r1ter1a an4 Data 
QQS!W 
~· 1nvest1sator chose the Jacllcaa or Episcopal .faith, 
the Ref'oae4 Jewish ta1 th, the CD'il:lodox Jewish fa1 th, various 
Protaetaat .ia1 \ht and. the Romu OathoUc .tai th aa f1 ve 
repreaeutat1ve rel1g1ou.s bocl1e.s, !here were two reasons for 
•••king the op1n1on of local cler87 on the problem of anti• 
dfs~aa1a rather than 3ust us1ug the aoral theoriats' 
11 
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wntiqa a.a cnteriat ( 1) it was felt that the reapoue u 
knowledge of the 1A•tructore would be a result of ~he 
1».tlv.enoe qcl teaohlq of the local clergy rather than the 
moral 'taeor1sts. u.4 (2) the wJtter could f1n4 ao pl.lbl1ab.e4 
aater1al which expressed the viewa of tbe Froteetant faith 
on ant1•4Ja1haaas1a. 
Letters auct queat1oaaa.U-ea we.re aant to five cleru of 
each ot the t1ve rep.reaeuta"t.•• rel1a1ous bodies. Hi four 
respoasee eacll were reee1'1i•4 t.ra ~~ clergy o£ the Aaclloaa 
or lp1aoopal faith u4 the Pro'Hetant 1'a1thJ three response 
each •ere t'ece1 ve4 troa ~~ olerQ of the Reformed Jewish 
teJ. th and the l1.oiiU. aa.thollo t&1~J u.4 two rtsponses were 
received troa olera7 of ~· Ortho4ox Jewtsh faith. 
A. ctu.ea'\1o13.Uire was 4ev1ee4 oou1at1ng of tuee s1 tu• 
at1oaa1T wl\b. !1ve aul't1ple choice queet1ona at '\he e:n4 ot 
each •1 tua·U.on. The q,ueatloaa ulte4 lt the instruo,ora knew 
1t the alt•at1oa preeuu4 wae 1a apeeau11 or not w1~ the 
ao~l an4 ethical beliefs ot each ot the f1v• representative 
relisiou.a ptoupe. J.a the 1aatzuetol"a were asked not to peae 
a reapoaae •t !JI do ».oif know," oo\ll4 be choaen.t8 
16Ap:pettd.1X A. 
17,he aituatlou were tev1ae4 'b7 the 1nveat1sator on 
\he basta o:r the· •uaplea et th• 1Uee IUb-ton• of uti• 
«Ya'thu.ae1a aa glvu by .Dl'. loae:pl\ Pletoher. (see De.t!.ll-
nlt1o• I, vi.) 
1S.lppen41x 11. 
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Procurement of Data 
Letters were ~'ten to th• deans or directors of six 
aou-seo"ariu achools of aurJJiq, 19 tx:pla1n1ng the stuq and 
aald.ag pctmiaaion to h.ave the Xe41qal•Sura1c.al and Fun4a• 
aetala of lluraiag nur•• 1lUitJ:illoton answer the q\las·tion.."!A1%' 
., 
A 4ef'1n1 t1oa of aat1-ct,etla.aaas1a wu tm<llose4 w1 th the le1i'h , 20 
A pcuat ,ud. was also enclo$ed •• that the deus or 41reo'tora 
t10ul4 &rrangQ a U.e to:- '\.b.e tutruetor• to meet w1 th the 
1av••t1sa1ol·· 2 f A space waa sJ.ao P.'C'OV14e4 tor refusal ot 
peN.i$110~ '\o a4sa~a1st•r the queatiomuure to the wtructor 
n Ye lcbOtla responde!& b;r e1 ther potJt o~d ol!" telephonlll 1 aad 
pal"'ld.aa1o~ was sreD.te4 to ad.ld.~l._er the qutst1onna1re. J. 
e1xth lohool reapOJl4&4 b7 post ol~J:'d aad :retu.aed to part1o1"" 
pate in the ·~· 
It waa felt tha' alae• \bla was such a oontrovereial 
nb~ttt qd m.anr ,ueeUoll.s would PI'Obably be uked., 1ihe 
uvoa11ga't~r should. ptnoaall7 .01a1ater tl.\$ queat1onna1re 
to the 1nstl'Uotore. .Alach 1.1 •• tel t that on• ot the 
ob~eot1ves of tl:le stuq (\o br1116 th.t su'b~$ct of anti• 
qs1t.b,QA$1,a to t~• a'1tent1on ot th.oee ftw nurse 1na-tNctora 
part1c1pat1ng in th1s trtu47J'• .ld.th the hope that thta Will 
serve as a stimul•e ~o tb1~ns about th1e probl.a) would be 
better M!4.1le4 it the 1l:t:\7f1dJt1ptor were present. 
19qpenUz o. 




b.etwoton 1n four of the aohoCJla. In the !1.fth school, no 
t1me o.ould lte .te>uad 1dum the K•41o.al•S"IU'gical. and FUndamental • 
ot IU.rti».g J.utrtut\ors could. aett toaethar. ln t111a school, 
the queaUcnm.&irea were 41at%'1lnl'b•d and oolleota4 by .t1 mem-
ber ot the tacult1 With Vhom tilt uveat1ptol"' had contact. 
At '\he tou.r sohoola 1a Which ~ 1n..-ett1sa1or &dmin1atered 
the queat1~, t1ae wu availal>l•• atter the questtou ... 
~:t"e batl bee aaavue4. tor a 4isouae1on of the p.ract1c~t 
of ent1-4;rathan.uia vlth 1u41Y14ual ustrw:ctors. ..Ul :rl$0$8 ... 
8U7 1asU\lct1ou tor tillb.g ou't •• queet1omuu.n were 
1nelu4ed on 'the que•t1onaa1n. lt took app.roxiaately five tG 
elsht minutes to anawer. 
haau'\at,oa ... D1aeutuJ10a ot on ter1a tmcl Data 
StAet W.e stuq •• d.e&l:Ug V1 th a moral 4U14 eth1cal 
ql.leetloa, a--.:aUos was a D.otable prol)la. !h\ll; the 
opul-.a axp"aaecl b7 the pan1c1patlna olerttr • Which were 
used •• cr1te;r1a, ha<ve l>oea la$tl'Jr•tect b7 the m ter in 
clus11)'1~ i;aeu ~'•epoaaas. -· anewers obtainet f.roa the 
nuree inertwotol!'t req:aS.Ncl u ta.t•I"P:rtuUon aa l1m1 ta4 
:r·~eponae aultlple ehotoe quea'tloae hxoe 1taed. :maoh religious 
M9 1flll · b:e cU•••4 .. ,..,.elJ 1n "••• ot -the opS.aloM 
ot the ole:rQ aacl '\h.• t1n41a&8 ot the CJ.Ut~•ttol'U}.aires aclmla• 
t.steJte4 to the w.rae luinetors. 
Alli*SS\ U .lltallt!lM 
Q£Ll~ • .-F1Ye lt,ters -.4 que.t1c~aires22 we~ sent 
to lpiso&pal pn••"'•• .tou!' wn re~e4. ~e pr1e•te 
Cll•oke4 the 'bl.$Jlk on tht CJ.UteUOUalr• laUoatlDg ~· a4vo-
oa'U,.on ot •• Jl'hU•• ot aat1.....S,e\hiA.Uat1a aa 4efued. 1n 
JetiJU'\S.Qh :t e.u4 aate llO ~z .-eat. The tou.:rth. priest 
'llrOte a lt'tter ln ;r~UIJOtUit batM4 ot a.utnrerin.g the quta• 
tioua.U•. !he le-.-t• wa.s 1ut.erprete4 b1 the vi ter as 
tasu .lppuUx A to::t thia aact all f'u:rth.er .r•ferencea to 
tile l•t'h:r an4 quea't1orm.S.H eat to ~· oler&Y'Dl••· 
15 
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advooatug the pxoectice of ant1•47stb.a.naa1a. as defined in 
:De.t1n1 t1oa I 'beoau.ee of the i'cll.ow1ng oo.mmen·ts: 
Let me e~ .lh. t:t!W.ctral that I btl1eve tha.t anU•q$!tll.a;D.as . 
u ••• tom 1a at tilrltUl not onl.J 3u.st1.t1ed but called. 
fO'I:. OiJvioual.1, it th" pat1eut h.&e axpresseA oppoa1 Ucm, 
lt c&1U10t ··• reaone4 to. 48 a pneral rule• llb.ere 
pes$1blet 1t would stem as though the patient ougat to b 
ooasulte4. Jiow ae to \he nt.-toaaa referred. to 1n the 
4e.tWt1on. ( 1) AaS'Wil1».g that th\t 1ll.nsss from the btst 
ae41eal poiat of rtew is a 'hm1ul one, 1 t vould. ••• a 
though pa1n killers sbottl4 be re1o.rted to ev$n though 
they may poeai\)ly hN1U 41ath. I am. asaumins th.e1 are 
not given priJ&e.:d.Q' to produce <lee.tll,. (~) As regards 
tke hi)GI1•a of v.a-.at Which ls ettect1q no o\U"e, 
but 11 sU\plJ' p:col.o. qiltg . U.f. •• .t •.  ~ellned to think . 
th.e»e are cae.ea -~ Wa i.e tutit1ed. In man, of · 
1heae I a.sume the pat1en1 ~ou14 be con$Ulted. • • • · 
( ') on 1;hie ~:r4 tea X hav• a U ttle. moro dei'1n.1 te 
OOJ!iVit'tP.~n. Wher• an ap)Ueatlt te.teat1 ve bab7 1 s born 
a Jlfll&oUaa; for exaapl .• 1 3: ••• n.o r•aso:J. for resort~g 
t. o .. "•l'T po•slbl,e· •. uaa to .. ktep tt aU. . · Vtlh U God. be lev 
then lt ,,_. to me .X. wanta Ria ch114rtl1 to be l:)ora lf1 
a rtaac11Altl• ob.mlee tor fulla.tas ot :U.!e."t\a.nd e aniJnal 
existeue 1t<tu14 aot ••• to Pl'Ov14e that. r.:3 
It 1e olear then, 'tlu!.'t i;ht :&p1.aoopal prtesta qu.eaUone 
advooat~ the prao'Uo• ot aa1J1 .. qatbaa•s1a aa defined in 
Dffttai\1oa I, as ••11 aa iih• moral theologians ot thie 
religious lu:uq. lt Q.oul4 ~ 'be po1.utod out at thie time 
that the ei iu.a:u-. on Which '*'• au•• 1nstructore 'tase4 
their anavers we~• 4ev•lope4 from tae examples of anti• 
qathaaae1a &1 vu in Detlal tion I, page vi. 
Z&i.MIA•••fae uow1e4ge ot au•• lnstruoure u resar 
to the v1a"U o;t the 4ttsl1co. OJ' JJla~opal tai 'h ooaoe~ 
•'1•d.tsthanasta. ~- p~estate4 1». !a'ble 1 • It oan be sten 
ttOJa th• 1'111~ pnaentecl 1n table 1 that ovel:' so per oelit 
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ot the instructors 414 not know what the views o! the 
Episcopal faith are regarding aat1•dysth&nas1a•-that is 
67 per cent gave an incorrect response or answered "I do not 
know" to Situation ~. 83 per cent to Situation B and 67 per 
cent to Situation o.24 
UJLE 1 
DOiLDG.I OJ lOB.ft •SIX WRU IIS!lltJOfO.RS 1.1 REG.A.llD 
fO tal VIEWS 01 rBE AIGLIOAI OR BPISOOlAL 
J'.li!H OOIOE.UIIG Alti-.J)fSfB.UASIA 
81tuat1on Oo:r.rec'l Incorrect ~. 4o not 
Reapoue b8poaae . know" (Ite8ponae a) (Reapoaae b) (B.esponaa c) 
A ''~ 22. 45~ 
B 17% 33% 50% 
0 ''~ 31% 30% 
2lliRARI il•l!A 
g£1tt£it•••f1ve Orthodox Jewish rabbis were sent 
letters and questionnaires; two were retuned. Of these two, 
one stated that he was opposed to the practice of anti• 
dJstb.anaaia as defined ia Det1n1t1oa I but stated, "I accept 
Defin1t1on l.II, as stated b7 Rabbi Jakobovits. Ho1vever, I am 
aqt altosether aure wbAther we oan draw &nf 4et1n1t1ve con-
' 
eiua1on aa to a moderate form of euthanasia." !he aeoon4 
·. 
Orthodox Jewish rabbi stated, "I am absolutel7 and 
24sae J.ppea41~ B for thia and all .further references 
to the situations p:teaented to and the queationa asked ·ot the 
aurae 1natruot.ors. 
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irrevocably opposed to the practice ot J.nt1-Dy'sthan.as1a." 
Jakobovi.ts, representative o.f Jewish· moral theologians, 
' 
states first that Jewish law "demands, the withdrawal of any 
factor--whether ex~raneou• to the p•t1tult himael:t' or not ...... 
which mar art1t1o1~l~ dela7" the death of the patient. He 
then states, however, that 8 it 11, therefor~, not altogether 
.clear whether theJ would tolerate tbia moderate form of 
euthanaata. thoueh that cannot be ruled out."25 In the 
1nteJ~pretat1on ot 'th1a writer, it aeema that the Orthodox 
Jewish faith has taken no 4et1a1te at*Rd on whether or not 
ant1•dJathanaa1a 1e in accord.aaoe lfi~ ita moral u.d ethical 
bell eta. 
liltJ.all-•••fhe renlta ot the queat1omulirea adm1n• 
1ate~4 to the nurse tnst.ructora .reaard1ng the Jew1ah 
Orthodox ta1th are presented 1a fable.2. 
" 
f.A.ILI 2 
DOWltlllGJ OJ fOltfi•Sl:X I'UUI IBif.B.VOfOlt$ Ill UG.ARD 
!0 !D VIJR OJ'. M OltDO:DOX JEWISH 
fAitH OOialill.l Alfl•Dtlf.HAllASIA 
511\l.tlOD. lle•poaae a B.eaponae b K•sponae c 
< rx-do no'(' 
· ·know») 
A ~0- ' ~ 50% 
I 13~ '~ 4<3% 
a ~- 19- 49% 
25Jakobovi ts, ·1·24. 
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Si:aoe the wrl-ter haa interpreted tllat th• Jen1ah 
Ortlloclox tal th1·~as a whole does pot pretJent a W'l1 ted atqd on 
the praot1oe of ant1•4Jsthanaa1a, no det1nite conolus1ons c 
be d.raa as to whetb,er 'the aasvera of the 1nstructore wete 
oonee~. It ahnld be po1n-.e4 out, however, that so per oen. 
t ot 'the: ·iutwotora aaewerecl "I do not know" k 81 tuat1on .1, 
aa4 Yeq oloae to 50 per cent qawere4 "I do not know" to 
S1._uat1on• B an4 o. 
I!&UIIt& imli 
Ali ltD•• .. n. ve let'\ers an4 qu•et1onaa1rea were set 
te ~f'>ned Jewish raliD1!U three queatioua1rea were retune 
Olle ralt)l at•t•4• "I Will approve resortbs to the practice 
ot u.t1•qat.,huaa1a W1th ver7 baa1c olla:agea in »et1n1t1on I." 
11• resenatloaa la regard to »etS.JU Uu I; were explained 
b7 'UI.t tollo'ld.aaJ 
.A.ppro'fal aho\\14 be :requl.re4 lty 1ue41ate faa117, 
a .·.~. f ot Ph711oS.eal wrld.Q uact.•r 41n· .. ct av:thon t7 ot 
th• heapS.'~ an4 the state, aat ,_. ol.er17 lnvolved. 
!hla latt•• al:t.tult be the .na;pona1b1l1tT of the fam1J.y. 
!he ooacU tto:ae 1ft sp•c1f7 u.t too casual and, hence, too 
eupe:rtte1al. (llnd.er ao o1rowaata:aoea would I allow a 
aurae, OJt' a a1ngle phJa1o1aa1 to tate the .matter 1n hand 
Oil pepoaal 1nJ.t1at1on. z-. O}'Jft8 ~~ door to abuse. )26 
A aeooad n-.&1 checked 1b4 aeoo.a4 Ohtloe in the queat1oua1re 
~l advooate the prao~1ce of aat1•41•'b&naa1a wi'h minor 
chaD.gea b Det1ll1 Uon I, " aa4 mat• a441 t1onal couu.ta: 
Jew.ilh law atatta axpl1o1tl1 that Wbile nothing 
aua't be toa.e to uata. 4e&tht 1 t 1a not neoeaaa17 to 
reeort to extrao»4taar,r meaat to prolong 11ft, once deat 
"•ooaes iam taltle aa4 t.aiaut .• 
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l acctpt 12 6 #3 ua4er 4et1Dit1on le It seema to 
me that #1 11 -.. aaaa as htll.aaaata. J11 :tfalir.a.ga on 
that art •bS.valut • thus tv W1rtaolved. 2 
The ~ri ra\)b1 also oheoked the aecond choice in the ques-
tioualre bUt uclt ao couent aa to What changes he 1iOUld 
aalr.e. 
Xt 11 the ooaolut1cm of th1a VS.ter that the views 
e~reaae4 ~ '\hese three .aetorae4 · l•n•• rabbis indicate tha't 
••• tors of ant1•qa~u1a la 1n acoorda.n.oe w1 th the 
moral a4 etl'.$1oal Yl••• ot ~~ nl1&1-oue body. 
llW"MI•••IU.noe ~ aeoqcl .ral>b1 414 not agr•• nth 
tNb•tom oae in .»etld. t1~.- lt upon 1Jhioh S1 tut1on A. was 
baaect. 1t .was felt that no coaolu8io». could be uawn u to 
tu oonettt».ees o£ the 1natrt.u:tto,.." responeea to 'thit~~ situ• 
atS.on--the rabbla ••• to have 41Te:ta1f'1e4 opinions on 'thia 
aatt•r• the result• ot •h• 1nat~Uoto~•· answers to S11U• 
aUoa A u. • •luf:n. .. 1a table '.· It •••• neotsaaq to point 
our that 48 pej oea\ ot the 1Utnctors anawe~ed "X d(l) not 
mow" ,., th1• lfl waUon. 
'~' 
DOIUDGltt OJ J'OU!~IU .JDU· .. DUQC!OU II .Uca.ID 2!0 tD 
V1US 01 fD DJODU IJCSit'fJlfJl OOJOEPJTIIG. Ai!I• · . 
DTS!IADSIA. AS JIIUHED II SlfT1AtlOll A 
·· ·•••J·o••• a 
f 1'.1 
B.ea~tonse o: ("I do not mown) 
2t 
The lleto~e4 Jenah rab1)1s all seemed to feel that 
aul»•tona two an4 three ot Dettld t1on 1 of ant1-tyathaaas1a 
were in acoordaac• with their moral and ethical beliefs. It 
waa on aub-to.rms two u.4 three that S1 tuat1ons B and 0;, 
l'4UJpect1 vely, were baae4. the aaawers ot the aurae 1netruo• 
tors to theae two •1 tuatlona are preaente4 s.a .. table 4. 
~~· 
DOWLJDG.I OF 70Rfl'•IU IVllSI DfSU.lJO!OU 11 UG.AlUl fO !D 
VIIWS 01 fD lUOUJJ) I:IWIBB JAlR OO.IOEUIBG A.I!I-. 
Dti!&AI'A.SU .&S HESliBfEll II SIIUAflOIS B .UD 0 
&ltua·n.on oerreo'\ 1A091'"0' "I, dO not 
baponae R.eapo:aae . cow" 
,~· (lleaponae a) (Relponae b) (Re1ponse c) 
B 28- 24~ 48~ 
0 30% 20~ 50% 
t 
!be t1n41nsa prea«nte4 1a ta)le 4 show that 72 per cent 
ot the i.natruc•ore aaawe.red 1aeorMotl.y or "I do not mow .. 
to S1tQat1on J aacl 10 per cot to 11tu.at.1on o. 
llllt•ial 
Sll&ltdt• -:r1 ve le1riera and queat1onnairee were seat 
to P~teatu.t ail'liatersJ tour were re'\urned. Three ot the 
a1n1etera ~eoke4 option tlu'•• on the questionnaire, "I am 
opposed to the practloe of ant1•4f•thaaa•1a as defined 1n 
Det1».1'\1on X," aad each ma4e a441tlonal coaents. One 
111a1eter etate4: 
It •••• 'to •• that aooo:r41a& to lle1'1n1tion I. we 
4o not ~Ye the ltaal nor moral r1cht ~ tollow through 
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W1tl1 this prooeiure. .May I 887 1 however, lh&t from the 
point ot view ot Ol'lr1atiaa ethioa, "hie is one ot 'the 
lau>-.t1eat ;pro'bl•• to deal w1 th. I admire your courage 
1n dealing w1 "l'l tbis important 1ssue.28 
ne secoad ab.ister that checked opt1oza. •hree oouented, 
"»et1n1t1on II 1& more 1:0. line td."h Ohr1at1aa viewpoints." 
fhe third ~ater Who checked option three stateda 
I Qelleve thia 1s too great a reapone1bil1tr to be 
hau.4l.ed in 'tbil JllAU.er or to th1a extent. ":mu;thanae1a" 
nov is a aoh 41ttereat matt-er c!c 1 t ••••• to me that 
«Tstbaaaa1a ia often uaed aa4 tbae euthanasia not taoed 
aqurel7 at 1t ought to be.29 
~· fourth Protestaat a1a1ater Oheoke4 option two, "I advo• 
oate the p.raot1oe of ant1•f1Ts~ae1a lf1 th minor chN~C•• 1n 
Det1n1t1on I. • H1a ftservat1oas nre atated as tollowsr 
I aa 1noliae4 to the bel1et that, in caaes where 
death is 1malaent, aa4 all ae41oal 3u4penta point 1n 
th1e 41reot1on, one 1s Juat1t1e4 1n permitting nature to 
tak• 1ta eovae. I think, honver. that it is aot necee 
'- 1a17 ._A-at a Phl't1o1a take atepa which go beyond the 
natural prooes•••• aa clet1ne4 1n (1) ot 4et1111t1on I. I 
btl1eve \ha' the 4et1D1 t1oa II sat1at1ea m:t oa th1nld.ng 
ia ~eapeot ot tke problea. I 4o aot believe that ~· . 
clootor ouaht1 1a the tiDAl ana1ys1a, to be put in the place ot aakias ~· "teatb deo1a1on," even though he m.a, 
be aorall7 oer1ala of it. !heH &J'e -cases where the 
pn.oeatea ot ae~ have been our1eual.y reverae4. Wh1le 
I .realise ~t the" are oountl••• cases where recover, 
1a 111 ..posa11)1e, .•4 even un4eairabl4!t still. • I should 
th1Dk that nata;re would aake 1bia uapoa1t1on. Oer'ta1·, 
ut1fto1al meua of lteepl.q the J&r&cm. all ve may be 
regar4ed. •• a nbveJ"a1on ot utun 1a the aaae sense tha 
taldq tht lite would be W888 1 t 18 Olear that SOJA& 
poa1t1ve ae41oal benefit is bebg senecl, wh1oh holcla ou 
the hope ot Non•%'7• '0 
28J. Proteatut lfialtter pa.rt1o1patins 1n thla atud.y. 
29J. ~r4 Proteetaa't miDJ.a,er pan1o1pe,t1ag 1n this 
atuq. 
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This writer waa unable to find an, w.ritiag on anti• 
47•'\h.&llas:La lJT Prote.@'tant moral theolosiu.s. 
Dad:6U•·-S1noe the op1».10Jla ot the P.roteata.ut llin1s• 
ters were Uver•1t1e4 in .regard to the practice. of anti• 
4Titbuaa1a, a.a4 aiace ao wri ti.ap on th.ls m.a'\ter were toun4 
b7 Proteataat .ural ~eologiua, it 11&8 the teeUng of tbis 
writer thut ao conolua1ona ooul4 ~· drawn ae to the correot-
nees of the 8»JJnre ot 'the urae ina'"-crtora. fhe1r 
naponaea te 'Uhe a1'lU.t1ou are pnaente4 in Table 5. 
TABLE 5 
D'OVLJDGB OF J'OB.ft'•SIX lf1Jllai IBiflltiO!OB.S 11 UQA.RD 
to to nmws 07 HB noust.ot :r.UTH 
OOIOIIIIIG Alfl•Dr8!B41ASlA 
S1Ua'C1on Reapeaae a •• ,.... b ~eaponae o ("I do not 
. mow") 
. 
A 48. 24- 28?' 
B ~ 38~ 30!C 
0 43~ 35" 22% 
IPMI2UM6&A 
AJiVI&A•--L•1tera u.4 quea-.lou.airea 'lfere sent to f1v 
:aeman Oath.oUo pr1e•:t•u three pn••'• reepon4ed. All three 
pneata oh.eoked the· ~r4 option a the queat1oualre • "I • 
o,ppoaetl \o 'he p:not1oe oz a.t1..qathaaaa1a as 4et1n•4 1n 
Detla1t1.on I.•t B•o•u.•• of a441~~aal oo•enta m.a4e b7 all 
t-hr•• prteata. howev•%'· 1 t 18 rue 111'1 te:r•. contention that 
tbe7 all baa1oall1 felt that the praot1oe of aat1-~vata&Das1 
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waa in aoco.I'Un.Ce td.th the1r ao~al and tWcal v1ewe. and th 
reaaoa all three chhlte4 opt1R three was a mattell' of sem.an• 
t1os. One pneat •"-teet, "If¥ reaaon tor ohecld.q '' on rour 
quest1eXlll&1n 1a tke obeounv or l~e '"se4 by Jr. 
:rleitcher 1n his 4etia1 tion .. " Be .._, on to state a 
~. 
With re~4· ~ ~b-torm 11, tha »rino1ple of ~· double 
effect would. applJ here 1a 3uatltr1as the a4a1n1strat1on 
of the auee'tic. • • • ft:\h npr:4 to ftb•form.e #2 • fi3, 
the illportaat 41stS..Ot1on Wh1ol1 ie lliaaiq. aa4 1•t ~ · 
1nalate4 1apoa aa aoet relev..-.· '• noh oaees bT all 
1lO:"al1et• V$. D. whOa I • .t811111e, 1~ the cl1atinot1on 
bet'fell'l o~ u.d tztrao~ meaa.a ot preae.rv1q 
one' • heal 'ili~-,1 .. 
A leoon4 priest a'tate4t 
two 1m.portant eleaea'• an u••iag 1.xt. »e.t. 1. 
aooo.rdlas to arr Vi••· :ruat. the ..,.h of the patient. 
eqtreaaect or 1mplle4•1• apo%'tut. seo0114lJ, except1ona 
OJ' expen•1•• or exue:vacu.t ••• "to p;rolong life mq be 
su.speau4 lnlt21t S.a ba.rlMr&u• to nspend .. "treatment altoce~er.•' · 
In converaat.1on w1 ~ nr. Jleteh.er1 this wr1 ter learned. ~hat 
wken }).a atate4 "atopp1as u-eataeat al tosether• he 414 aot 
m.tu aut1Jlg cue, too4 an4 ooaton •utasuea. fhla wn ter 
bel1eve4 the ••eoa4 pneat 1nte.rp.nte4 the etatement "stopp1 
trea1alent al toaeQer" u me.uiag the exoluJI1on ot nursing 
o~, food an4 o011fon aeasur••· Bad. 'the quelt1oua1:re 
1D.olu4e4 the complete ten tZ'Oit lfb1eh »et1n1t1on I was quote 
this m.111n'\erpretaUoa u1 not h&Ye oocurred. 
l1A :aaa Qa'th.ollo priest put1e1patiag 1n th1s atuq. 




the third ROUtJ. Oa'thol1o prieat wrote: 
t thoroll&hl:r U•ae:•• .With this meth$4 ot ob$a1nin 
What 1a :retenicl to. aa ·,the rtewa of t1 ve rel1g1ou• 
bo41e•" bf acm.tl1Jls- tbls : qut.-t1o:&'U1ll.ire to. five· mabe:r• of 
tlloee bodies. fhe. ftiNl ts woul4 me:relr · deteftb.e what 
'1;heee five T.l$Dl'b:era though.\. rue 11 bdeed tne 111 a 
aatter of this id.lld w)Ue'tl 1• b.volve4 an4 teolud.oal. I 
at~nal;' reeoa•ncl that the Oa\b.olio pos1t1•n on a matte 
ot th.1a ld.u4 noi be le.ft to the N~Od. v opin1on ot this 
!l:poll rt but that author1 ts.es, auob. as professors anO. '\1:' 
au'tilon 1lt the tlel~ of m.oral. theoloQ be coanl ted."" 
staee th11 p;rt..eat referred. the wl"11e:- to the moral \heo• _ 
lopane, 1t w·aa ~onclu4e4 that he &peed with their rtewe. 
It was 'Ud.a wrl.,tr' e iaterpretaUoa that bas1oaJ.l.1 Roman 
Qathollo aoral theolo&1aaa an4 the prieata partio1pat1ns 1n 
this ••41 teel that \be ps-actioe. ot ut1•clfsthauaata is 1n 
aooord.aaoe w1 th their ••~•l and e1ldoal bel1e.te as 4ef1ae4 
ia lletin1 t1on 11 'PlGUP., teaaaUo• play a notable role and 
thAtJ-e ue sne cleta11ect Utt•~oea. 
Ztli&lll. ~!he :p.u;rse 1as1wotors' antwera to the 
a1t\ta't1ou ill }118ht ot their lalcnfle4s;e of 'the views ot the 
aoaau oathdli~ fat th. ue •hoQ ln fable 6. ~he fin41nge 
preaa\84 1n fa'ble 6 ahow that 70 per cum.t of the instructor 
answered uoorreotl;r or •:t 4o aot aow" to Situation "• 
16 per eo.t to S1tu.aUon B and 70 ;pu oent to S1tuat1on a. 
It waa tel t tha't 1$he. aele•'l10D of tA• aample and the 
oolleotton of data wero aa val14 u possible, w1~ one 
ezoept1011. rue exoep11on 1s ooao•med w1 th the stating of 
33J. third l\oaa1:t. O&thollo Jl"1811 pN1.1o1pat1q 1n 'th1a 
etud.J. 
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Situation o in the queat1oanaue aclm1n1etere4 to the nurse 
1natnc1;ora. !rh• a1tuation aa lUted seems to 1apl.y thai 011 
4octor at the scene of the aocid.eat aa.d.e the 4eo1e1ou ••that 
the U.tenal. inJuries and 'braia 4aaagea are too extensive to 
t:q to .nve.rao thq.." Ha4 'IW.e i1tuat!on said tlae:t after the 
. 
driver of the oar waa taken to the hospital, atte:- appro-
priate tests a:n4 a.tte:r aert.oua ool'UNl tat:! em. ot eeveral 
phfs1o1ana. then the 4eola1on waa mate, the answers ot the 
tnatruotors ragartLag this a1\uallon ma7 have been 41tterent. 
0 
Reeponse 
A. 30~ 48% 22~ 
B 22~ 52~ 26- 2~ 
0 30~ ~ 26~ 
!he responses Gf the oltrg, 1fh1oh ware used aa o:r1-
'er1a u lhil ewq, 10¥ h.afl ben 41tterent 1:!' liet1u1 tion I 
hacl 'be•n m.ore expl1c1 t an.4 1ltolus1Ye. Al8o ~ tha reaul ta of 
the onterl.a aay uve Uttered it a larger aaaple of olergr 
ha4 par.Uo1pa-.e4 b 1ih1a •'•41· .b.o~er lWtat1on u reaa.r 
to the on 'be.:rla .. that becau• a moral a:a.d ethical quaauo 
wu illvolva4, s&'IIUtiee pl&Je4 a pna• rol• 1n 4et1n1ng aatt-




!he f'U"POae or thla awq waa tw•tol4 a 
t. to brtag the aub~ect ot aat1•47athanaa1a to the 
a'twatloa ot ib.oae tew aur•• U.••wotcu.•a participaUns u 
tld.l 1t11q; w1 th the hOpe 'ihat W• 11111 serve as a begianill 
aUaulua to 't.hS»ld.~g abo11t thla pJ-e'bl•• 
2. to 4etem•• lf uUHe U..tnctore have a baa1c 
ad.era~aa41llc ot the vtewa ot t1ve repreee:a:tative :rel1e;1oue 
lto41ea eoaoeZ'Aias Gti.•qath,..a1a. 
lt waa t•l t tha\ \llt laok ot st'U'Iiq 11 terature on. 
ant1•qa-....aia e».cl ~• bellet 'Ula' 1 t is desi~able tor the 
urae iaatftotor '\o latcnr the rel1g1oua c011oepte ot her 
etu4nt.a aatl: ~· neva ot till• rellsiOJl coaoeming aut1• 
qa'\hallaaS.a 1f ahe 1a so1ng to 'be able to help ~ ... When 
ther qooute.r "thta pJ>oltl•• juat1.t1ed this ••41• 
J. review ot 1Ul.r$1ng JJ. 'len we o.t the pu't t1 ve yea-a 
p:ro4tttJt4 oal7 •• ~eten:noe to aat1•«1T•tba».as1a, thov.sh a 
nu'ber ot a.:rUolea bf pl'q's1c1an.a aa4 theolopane vue toW14 
1a ae41oal U 'teratue &D.d po~ 11 '$uature. th1e •••• -.o 
poiat out that aura•• an either aot atrUe that .the problem 
ot a.ti.•4yatha;&:lae1a exieta or that ~17 a.x'e 1gnoliJ:lg it. 
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the ••»l• ot tonr•aix JteUoal•hrsioal an4 :r.nda-
uum:tala ot luning ll'&lrae 1aa1neton were .troa. t1 ve basic 
noa•••otuiu. aohtOlJ ot nura1q.1a a large ••troJol11iaa. 
area. !he crl't•na b7 Wb1oh tbe wtnoto..-s responses weJ:t• 
3u4&t4, were tJ•••A oa 1iM op1aloa of local clerg of t1 ve 
rep:naeatatlve re11cioua 'bo41ea ill tll• ••• ••tropol1 '\u 
a.:tea u.4 oa the m 1it.D.&e ot aoral ~tologiaaa. 
])ata Wtl't ob1aillt4 t~ C.e tort7•1lx aurt~e inatrue• 
tore 't7 th• aa1uatnt1A ot a ca•••Uoualre. the qv.ea• 
~1oaua1re pJ'eau.te4 ~·• lituatloaa, which the lfri.ter felt 
eUtapUt1•4 tAe ;pno1let Of aau.qa'iharlaa1a. Each as. '-•'1 
•• toll••• 'b7 tS.ve aulUple choioe queetloae wh1ch asked. 
pout Wl• lJeU•t• t:f tU t1 Ye nUsS.•• )cut1ea conoemi:ns 
the td.tu-.tJ.oa. Ill ft'\JZ ot \he aohoolt • 1he 1aTeat1aator 
&4ld.ala'\Q*t4 the que•tlOQaS.re pttJ>aoaallJ• Ia the fiftla. 
. aello.•l• .th,e q.tleaUe....S.n:a we.re ~etrtwte4 b7 a a.alatr of 
tile tawl ''• 
the th.Aiqa of ~· atuq e.owe4 )3 p•r oen't of the 
lna\fto'\0 .. • c•v• 11\e ooueot nQoue ae to "tht moral aa4 
eWeal --.uete of th.e .A!I.£11oaa or Jp1aoopal. fa1 'th ln ~resu4 
to Sl\llaUa .A., 17 per cfQI.t b nsu4 to S1tlta't1oa B an4 
33 pe~ oeat u l'eSui to S1'-a1S.oa .QJ whereat • a ~o'hl of 
67 »•~' eeat p.ve l.nooneet u.awea-1 o~ auavere4 "I 4o aot 
cow• to • tlaa'\iqn A, a. total o'l 83 per oeat to 81 watton :a 
u.4 a total of 61 per oe».t to a tuUoa. o. 
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Jo oonclu~(aa ooul4 be uatm. ae to the oonectneaa of 
the aa,no'\Qr~' nepoue11 ,. ~· q:aan1oas about ~ 
~l\o4ox Jewlah fa11h. 't.eoaua• ot ~· d1'fetta1t7 ot op1n1oa 
expresaed. by the lew.tah Oonhoax ftl)W.a uA th.eolog1&Jl. It 
la aoteli'Or'taq• hltttve.r, that 50 peJJ •tnt ot the iDJrtnotora 
~...vet •x 40 aot bow" to S1 t'q;t;tlo~ A., 48 pe.r oent gave 
We reepoae• to 11tv.&1;1on :s, aud. 49 per oc\ to Situation o 
R•toaed J•ld.ah ra'bbia 41.tten4 1.n op1DJ.oa 111 .l"esa.rt 
to n.b-ten one ot l)afiaj.tiq X, em. wtd.oh Situation A wae 
'baat4J so u o•clua1ona en14 bt Ana as w the correct- · 
•••• et tla.e 1aa1ftowu' aaawe.n 'o li1nl&Uou A., 1h.ougn 
48 per oe-.t &a8WU'e4 "I clo ut taow" "-' th.la at "u.ati.oa. fhe 
B.•toae4 Jfw1el'J. ftb-la "" 1n acr•••t on h'b•toaa two 
ea4 11hnt ot J:a.f1a1 't;la It on wld.eh S1hat1oa B aa4 o, 
n•p•o:t;1v•l7• ••r• lMA.aed. In ll..tua,1oa :a, .28 per oe.D:t ot 
t:U t.llatfto'letn pTe tlla oorn•' .napaae and 1a Sltu.atioa o 
,a "\~ ••"· •••••v•m per oatt save u. 1n.oorreo.1; :respona• 
or ••••"4 •x 4o aot tn.ow" "• Si .. Uon J u4 70 ptr on.~ 
'\o 81.1Natl•• o .• 
ao e:OAt1v.•1•u ooul4 'be. V..101 u 'to th.e co:r.recueea ot 
tU ••nn or t.he •ua• tutnotor• 1n :regN4 "' ~· anl 
an4 ethiu.l 'Nllet1 ot ~· botea\aat ta11;h on anti• 
ql'thaa-.la. •• '""• view expr••••4 _, the uda1aura of 'thia 
nllpns 'boq tten Uv•r•U1e4 u.4 ao wr1t1q on the au~ 
~eet by hOteatu.'i 'thtolog1aa• ooul4 1M tOU».4. However. 
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as per ••at et the ~n;'ll•tora auwere4 "I clo ut know" '$o 
S1'kuai1cm A, :50 per oeat to 81-.au.en B; u.i 22 per cea\ to 
Sl'Wt.ts.-. a. 
rhlrtt pel!' oat ot ·.ae. iutnotors .save the ·corr-.t .· 
~·~·~·· i~ IQ.1lJaU.pn A, 22 pu o••' ._. 11'W.a:llon Ba aad. 
30 per oent w flltaat10Jl o lfb.a. t•••t1••4 abo\tt aoa&ll 
O.thollc JIOftl azul *"h1oal ~U•t•• .A total ot 10 per .cut. 
aaan:r•4 eitlwr P.••r••c'lJ or •1 4o not know" 1n S1wa'\1oa 
. . 
A, a toW at 78 per ont. 1ll Sit\l&•on J., arul 70 per out 
to II. 1\\atlon o. be pe~ opt of tile batncton did no' 
....,.~ tke queaUoa 1a S1tfla1;t.oa a. thus. tlle )Q"po'thes1• 
that au•• tutwotoJ'a 4o aot uve a baat.o wu:le:ratazuU.l'l& ot 
the vitld ot t1 Tt J:fp;re•ataU ve relllioua botU.ea oo:a.oeftiJlg 
aat1•4¥•~a1a •• ~PQt.$8ll.J pl'O'feA· • 
. Umi U.t1oa• 1o th&a atuq wo toun4 in -.he stat811\ent 
of 6111\lfitlon G 1». tu t.'Ll•a"l.OD.Ulre a4laia1•t•r•4 w \M 
ll.l.Q'88 wuuown J b. 111• a.all ••••r ot olerQ :re•peaae• 
aTailaltlt t~r u.et as oli!ierla; q4 b. the fa.ot that l>eoaua• 
atl'li•C,I\hat\a.U.a ls a lltftl u4 ethital pHblhl, •••a.n"ioe 
plqecl o taptrlGt nle 1a 4etW•s a.nt1•41athaaaa1a. 
OOnol.uslou 
Jroa 1h• tla4laaa o~ thia atuq ~· tollo11'.1.as ooa• 
OlU110D.I ONL b• o-.ac 
1. XI\ su•nl• the aa3on t7 of -.. tony-d.x nvse 
u..-.,,ua1o»l p&I'Ut1Jatlng 1a tld.a swty 4o ao' haTe a 'baslo 
u.4tnk&Uq of tke dtn of the lp1aoopal tai tll., ~e 
Retoae4 Jeld.ah ta1 th, u.4 the B.oaa Catholic faith oon-
oeaiaa aaU-4yath.anat1a. lo oonol-.•1on• oou.l4 be d.rawn 1n 
reaa.ft u -ell' \Ul4UauadJ.ac ot th• views ot -.he Orthodox 
Jew1ehaa4 Jn•••taa' taitlul 'Menae of ~4~quate cr1"er1a. 
'-
a. S1aoe tllt P30. ty ot thea• 1utru.otora do not hav 
a llaatc u4•••U:o,c of the v1•1fll. ot 'three rel1g1ous boUea 
ooaceraiaa u.t1.q1~aaia1 thq will l10t be able to 
at•t••17 help l'tu4eatt trho aft ame.-a of the•• rel1e;1ow.a 
boUea 1fhtn. \bt7 aooatQI the p~\1oe of ant1•4Ja1hanal1at 
noJ: wlll tl\e7 be able to help pa1J1ate u4 their tamillea ot 
'ih••• reUctou.t bo4iea 4eal 1d. 'th ~~ problea&. 
7rcta a nv1ew ot the U teratue, tlle followiq ooa• 
ol\\llbl ou 'be 4raaa 
1, .t.ntS.•tQ'ath.aaaa1a S.• 1a a .., • ., real •••• praoUce4 
aa4 ph7slo1aa. th,o1op-... ucl tll• lq pu.b11o ••• to be 
a~ ot tbie raot. 
2. JUaet et~e,Jt 4e not realiae antl•.S,stl'laaas1a 1a 
l»etaa pnot1oe4 or tllq &H l.po~ the problem. 
RetoDeaU.tlona 
the tollowins ~•••aaea4at1oaa art ••A• on the bae1e of 
the t1n41.agt of thla a'tt.lq an4 oa \he re'View of the 11 ter.a-
1N.ftt 
t. JUre•• 1R seaeral tkoul4 real1ae •he scope of the 
paldn of a:at1•41•~•1a an4 besiJ,l thiaking about 1 ta 
S..pUo•"-oaa tor avaus oare. 
a. St•»• ahoul4 1>e takR by leader• of the nure1aa 
protel.tla to help nurses become aware of the problem of 
'' 
ant1~47eth.anaa.1a u.d to aUm.ulate begilln.ing th1ak1ng about 
this problem b7 the .tollowina ••1hou: 
a. pu\tl18lJ.U,s lfl'1Uug1 on the au\t3eot of anti• 
4ya1hanaa1a in nura1ug U teratve. 
b. tostems eacaUoaal progrua on 'the aub3ect ot 
, aat1•4JS~Nla tor aursea 1n all areas of D.Uaina;. 
•• 1uorpo.ra:t1ns 'the ft)jeot ot anU-qa:thanuia 
1llto the ournoul1Ul of schools of nursug. 
4. part1e1pat1u.g la u.4 •aoovaclag reeearch o~ how 
the pract1o• o£ ant1·4r•1haaaaia atteett nuraea and 
l11UI'81ng oa.re • 
). A repeat ot this atu4T ooul4 be 4oae using a 
larger awal:>er of ole:rg op1D1ona •• cx1.te:r1a. 
4. A ltlldl' oou14 be 4oae .~ y'tlea1ne 1t nu;ra.ea in 
o'U.r.er ar••• of -Un1q haTe a \taa1o Q4\erataa41ns ot the 









to partial.l7 .tul.:till the requ1r••n'te tor a aaater of 
aoiuoe ct•c.r•• .at Beato• lh11v•~•lt7 lobool et .1\u'aS.ag, I aa 
to1q a ••41 to learn if au•• .laa\no'tore llav• a bu1o 
ucl•r•'•Ga; of the vtewa of tt•• nl1s1ou:• 'boU•• o<m.• 
oemna iat1•41•••••1a ( 4et1-.e4 oa 4tl10~o•e4 tueaUou.aJ.re) . 
I. feel 1• 1a 1aportaat tor aur;,e ias'tftoton to know 
the relld-.• ooaoepta ot the sw4n.t ahe 1a teaeht.ng an4 
the n••• ot this reUsiOll onoeftlnc aa:•1·47•thaxuLa1a, 1t 
•b.• 11 aoS.na.'lo be able to llt1P the atu4Gt when aha en.oou• 
tera thll e1tua't1on. I 4o :ra.ot pr•••• ~-- the nuae 
lutnoter wo\ll4 att•pt to take the plao• of the olerQ if 
&117 atuclea.t nee4e4 ocnmaellac u thla area, but feel 1 t 11 
••••••ur·tor the WtJ!Iaettor to u•• 'tlld.a 1n.foraat1oa to 
haxutle aa "oa•'tal8•1)0'" 11Ra11on. . Steln.g the praot1oe Of 
ant1-4yatJaaau1a ou. 'be Ve'IJ' 1aJ8et,1q to a JOung atutent. 
the aurae uatno-.ora I a queat1ollins are trn. e1x 
non•aHtvlaa achoole ot iNraial b •• Boetou ~a. I need. 
a orittna b7 Wh1oh '\o judge the1Jr .naponees. l am aend1ng 
the aaae queat1euna1re to tour otber Jpi1oopal pr1eata. five 
rabble. tf the :aetoaed. l•wS.ah tat t!i; t1 ve ral:fi1a ot the 
Orthodox lfw1ah 1'&1 th, t1 •• a1a1•t•r• ot various Protestant 
ta1~a u.cl f1Ye J.au. Oatho11e Jtrieata. I hope t:tda 111111 
SiTe m.e a 1clea ot the 'tb1alt1q ~ tile cleru 1n the :Boston 
qea. I hav. e pu.t JOV ••e •• t!a.e q•••~toua1re ao that I 
oaa kHP track of 'llea aa ihe7 ue retuned. !he reaul ta 
that appear 1n 'IA'1 11Ncb' 11111 be eoapletelf &».OBJllOUa other 
than a-.&t1ng the rel1gloua att111at1oa ot the part1o1patbg 
oler8J11••· 
I •ou14 appreciate 1t 1t 70u would read the 4ef1n1t1oa 
ot aat1 a~aia aaawer the ueat1oaa at ~· ea4 of the 
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ques~10an&l~ aad ~turn lt b7 H&rQh 29. I aa enclosing a 
etaap•d• eelt•adclretled envelope tor your oonven1enoe. I 
will ooa-.1; 701a b7 1elepaone 1d.th1a 'tthe next three. to t1ve 
4qa to ••• 1f 10\l have aDJ quts,1ona. . I.t tou do not oare 
to partS.oS.pa;e, X woul4 apJ:reo~•t• it 1t rou wou.l4 let m.e 
uow ••D. I phoae you. Thank 70U for arq help; 70u Dl&J be 
able~· It ·s1•• ••· 
»t'&a&Ua 1 
Q11tat1oulL!.re 
»efinitloa of Aatl•J;athanaala 
•at1•47•~aa1a ••• has to 'De 4ef'b.e4. to at$.ll a couae 
ot utt.a •• uacUoa Whe"bJ' 'tile pa,ient' a death ia 1n41r• 
eotl7 aohleved, de11beratal7 aa4 voluatar111 b7 the pat1eat•a 
at1eaA&ntl 1 Whetll.er W1a paUent bas eve.r e%p.reaee4 a ·:wish toz 
~- ~•r·._.:~:.;. ··. (lt••·'Ple. pe.'\1ent hat tYtr expnaa•4 his cnno.ai•"':""-
to 1-t; -.t wou.lcl alttJ' tu oaat altoa;e"t:.b.tr.) 1 Given 'illt 
-.en aat1•41t'UJ.aaae1•• thea. we lliabt aott that it can take 
aar oat ot thHt aullt•.t•m•• 1) a.4lda11ttrins a death• 
cll:alb.s pa1Dld.Ue.r, 2) atopJiq tHataent altosethe:r, a1mp~ 
ut .cloins ~ to JBlOlas 'tth• pau.ea-.•a 4J'1q, and 
') w1thh.0141a.s -'h>tataea·l al\ogtther, a1aplr not doing &nJ• 
1bias tlrat or last to ktep tht patitat alive. the t1rat 
·~ 
tom la •••• 1n the tee1a1on to s1ve a 4oae ot naroot1o 
Which• b7 ooat1a•e4 poacluat1"1l8 1a lm.ow:n to havt reaohe4 a 
ux1oa tataal power fttn though :l.t oa lite olaisaed that the 
'\. 
actual '1ateatS:o•' 11 only to relitve pain, not 10 lt1ll. 
!he aeoor.4 form 11 v.aed 1.t and wh.ta. for txaaple, intra• 
veaous or o~sen is atopped, or a ld.dae7 aaoh1nt is die• 
o01Uleott4.. !he third tora ia tol1evect when a 4eteot1ve ba'bJ 
1s not resp1rated at b1nh1 or whea a highway accident v1ot1 
11 towad. 10 late that no attapt. i.e ude 'fio reverse the lose 
of v1 t.al .tunot1ons. "2 
Other 4etWt1ons aret 
R!'U6:1t-n n 
"lhi». a 4ootor u.d h1a oozunal taata have sincerely 
3u.dse4 that a patient is 1:acna:ra'ble, the 4ecS.a1on oonceru1ag 
tunher veatraent should 'be 1n tens ot ~e pat1e:at•s 01Ql 
1D.tereeta and reaaonable wiahee, expreaaeli or bpUed.. Pro• 
per treatment certa1al7 1aclu4ea 'the llle of all aatu.ral raean 
of preaervins Ufe (foo4 1 4r1u. etc.), good :nuraing care, 
appropriate aeaau.rea to relieve plqaioal and m.&ntal pain, 
aa4 tb.e opportuJ. 'tf of preparing for cleath. Since the pro-
teaa1oaal atantar4a of oonsc1ea1ioua PhTB1c1ana vary some-
what regarding the use of turther means, such Be art1f1o1al 
11fe•austa1nere1 the doctor should. feel free in oonao1ence 
to u1e or not use these things, according to the o1rcum-
stanoes of eaoh eaae. In general, 1t aa, be said that he 
has no moral obligation to uae th~ unless thtJ otter the 
hope ot •~me real b.net1t to hla patient without 1apos1ng a 
41ep:ropon1onate 1:aooaven1enoe on oth.era, or Wlle.ss, b7 
rea1on of apeo1al con41 t1o:a.a, ftJ.luJ>e io use 8\tOh means 
woul4 retleot uatavora'bl1 on hi• proteasion."' 
.,11&!~91 .w. 
"Jenab. law aaacrblo.nl, aacl perh•P• even deaand.a, the with• 
drawal ot 8DJ tao1•r••Whether estraaeoue to the patient 
hlaatlt or :aot••wbioh .., an1t1clall7 clel&f hia dem1.se 1n 
the tiul »hue. It a1ght be arped ~at thia mo41t1cat1oa 
1Japl1e4 1ht lecaU v ot expet11 t1l'lg the death ot an incurable 
pa1!1eat 1a aoute a.gOJq by wi.tb.hol41D.a from h1a such ae41oa• 
aeata ae av.ata1a Aia O:o:at.1aue4 lite llT u:anatural m.eaua. ••• 
Our eou.roea e.4ven ol\lt to ouea 1a lfhloh death 1a e.xpeote4 
to be imab.ent; 1t 1a, "'•r•tore, aot altosether clear 
whether t~e7 wou14 tolerate ibis ao4arate torm ot eu1hanaa1a 
thoush 1hat oau.ot lte l'\1le4 out. •4 
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Queat1oua 
Pleue put a cheek JIUU!'lt 1a ~· apace 'beh1ncl tb.e 
a1at•n:t that b•at ctesor1~es tour t.h1ak1ng on aa~1-
4711t'thU.aa1a. 
1 • I aAvooate tu pno,1ce ot a:.a:U•dJathanasla u 4e:t'1ned 
1a -11111$1011 x. ___ _ 
2. I advocate the ;pncUoe of ant1•47•thu.aa1a with lliaor 
ehlms•• '• l>et1a1 Uon I. U you oheok 'this Ulftr ..... tJ_..§,...l-. -» .. I... eaae Jlake &nf a441 Uoaa 
oamias1oae · o:r oorno,ioae aeoeaaal7 to malce ht1n1tlcm. l 
agree With tour news aa4 retun. it WS.th '\h1s q,u.ts't1on-
naire ... 
3. X am oppo•e4 to the praotioe of an'l1•4Ts~aa1a ae 
4et1ae4 111 Det1n1,1oa x. ___ _ 
l.t JO\l wou14 11k• a oopr of \he I'Wiklla%7 of th1e stuq 
When it 1a t1als~4. I will be happf to aead one to you. 
Please let •• kaow 1t7 oheold.IL& one of th.e tollonns c 
I would 11kt to ha'fe a OOJ1 ot the 8WIIl&l7 of 1lda 1tucly _ 
I it Ui oue to have a cop7 ot the I'WIUI&rf ot '\hi a at.ud7 
<.iU• at1~um.al:e 
the :tollo-.lng quest1ou are 1n relation to a !1t14 
s'h47 1 which 1a partial retli\1ll'emeat tor f£1 master's d&gree 
at Boato~ Va1Yera1ty Souool ot iurs1ng. 
Please H'!f!l .t1t. 911•:&3.111• :Do l62l put rour name on 
tltia queat1oua1re. 
1. Bow 1011.1 have you been ~eaoldng nu:.rae students t. ___ _ 
2. Plea•• o1.role you lnel et ed.ucat1on and. fill in the 
rear (a) 1n wh1oh rou completed. eaoh. 
D1ploaa tear ooapleted._...,. __ 
.beoo1ate Dee;ree l'ear oq.pletect ...... ___ _ 
iacc.talauna•• :Degree ttu completed....._ __ ....,_ 
Master' a »esree tear comple,e4...._ ___ _ 
Poat•Haster' • Stuq I ear com.pleted. ____ _ 
3. Are rou our.reatly enrolled 1n atu~ 1n one of the above 
areas? Tes_wo_ 
lf ao, please etate lfhloh tJpe prog.ram. ________ 
1 
4. :Plea•• .read the :tollow1ag aiwaUona carei"tlllf and 
8llswer all the queat1oaa tollow1ng each a1 tuat1on.· 
aaes~aa.! 
A pa\1eat w1 th terainal oaaoer has been hosp1 tal• 
ized for several weeks~ He is:· ~equiring· increasing- ,.,, 
4t 
4osacea ot nuoo,ioa 1Jt order to control the pain. 
Althou&h it 1• .reeogn1zed that the deeage baa been 
increased ~o. the point Whe~ 1t 1& lethal, it is at1ll 
o.rda.red a• it is ela1.med that the actual intention is to 
relieve paill u.4 not to ld.ll. 
Please oi:tole the cornet anewer in the following 
queaticms. Do W. gueee. 'fq 'io be as objeet1ve as 
possible. 
1 > ft~§!H i.l. R\f11JtiiMI senenoall1 hol4 that the 
• • ova iXtua on •• 
a. 1n accor4uce w1 th 'their moral n4 ethical 
be11ete. 
b. w il:1 acoorctance nth their moral and ethical 
beUefs. 
o. I 4o not know. 
2) ~Di!Aol il!l generally hold that the above at tuat1o 
Bl 
a. in aocorclaace w1 th their aoral and ethical 
'bel1eta. 
b. ll2.i. 1a accordance w1 th their aoral and ethical 
bii1ete. 
c. I tlo aot bow. 
') ftttDii it•• general17 hold. that the above situat1o 
II 
a. in aooordaaoe Witil their •oral &J:Ld ethical 
bel1tta. 
b. U11n aocor4aace w1th their moral and eth1eal 
Dil1e:te. 
c, l do not know. 
a. 1:a accoriaa.ce w1 th the1r moral and ethical 
bell eta. 
b. U1 1a aocordalloe w1 th tllei.r moral u.4 ethical 
liir1•t•. . 
o. I do not know. 
5) laM. ftthiMII geatftll7 hold tha-t the above situ• 
itiii" $1 
a. in aooorcta.aoe w1 th the1s- moral an4 eth1eal 
'beliett. · 
b. u.1 1. a aocol"clu.ee n-.h their moral aa4 ethical 
iiD.ete .. 
c. I 4o ·1.1ot knolf. 
,,,W~IAJ 
.A »&tl•:t ld.th b.ab.al oaacer of ~· braia is 
'D•sUJ.P« 10 ha'ft reapS.ra\•17 ctepreaa1on aa4 OZ74'•• 11 
ewte4 at -• :tint a1pa ot Of&aoa1.a. J.fter aneral 
tara ot OXJI•• a4mialauaU~n, 1 t · 1a 4eo14ed b7 the 
Jl'l,:ulieal £ tatt thaiG 11\e paUn.t eoul4 11 ve for NLother 
"•ek OlJ' ttro 1f \he oZJs•• adaia1atrat1on ia ooat1:r.ute4r 
it the oqgea 11 41aooaU.Uect, the paUent would probab 
u. ntili• 24 to 46 llova. ,.. ther decide to 41s• 
contlaue the o_,aea. 
Please o1.rol.e the ooneot auve:r 1D. the tollowtag 




a. 1a aooor4att.oe lfi~ thelr moral and ethical 
'beliete. 
b. Ulln acoortaaoe with \h.tir moral and ethical 
'iii'1efe. 
c. I do no1; know. 
2) ~rtatA!I il!l sea•rall1 hold that ~· above s1tuat1o 
' .. 
a. a aocorAu.oe 111 th their moral and. ethical 
'OeU.e.te. 
•• u.t. ill aoooH.aaoe w1th th.e1r moral u4 ethical 
iiiS.ete. 
o. I 4o not knov. 
') flf9111f &Ill generally hold that the above 11 tuaU. 
a. 1a aooord.a.oe W1 th the1.tt aoral and. e·ud.cal 
bfUet'a • 
. ,. au. u a.ocor4aaoe nth their •oral aa4 e1;hioal 
'Mil eta. 
ct. I 4o aot ltllow. · 
4) i£t''\ftf1 ( euaple a Hetho41ste • l'resb,..-ter1ans, 
· · · "fa olut.liate) ctatral.11 hol4 that the above 
sltu.t.oa let 
a. b aocerdanoe '11th tlut1r •oral and ethical bellete. · 
lJ. tfts.!f.!O.~!r~~~ _1f.1 th . their moral em.d. eth1oal 
o. 1 40-- !lOt uew. 
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S) Hfl eJMd#ll s••J'&ll7 hold that the above situ• 
· a. 1». aooo:r4.auoe with '\he1~ moJ"al and etldoal 
'beliefs. 
b. Jl.Alin. aoeo1'4aaoe nth thei:r aoral aa4 ethioal 
liil'1et•• 
o. I do not know. 
l&l»Ui'tlA .2· 
.& lllu gobg 60 a.p.h. town a back road loosea 
••11•'• oa't:rol of his ou arul oruh•• head ou into a 
stone wall. It le .,, le&at e. halt hour before· aao~er 
oar ooaea alo».s, at 'ldd.oh the the aoo1dqt 1s reporte4 
ant me41oal l'lelp ia oll"MSJ&•4· thOugh ~~ driver 1s at11 
al.i ve when 'Ult «oo'h-J' &1'J1.••• •• the seen• of the acc1• 
teat, the dootor 4eo141• to do no ao~• tbaa take the 
pats. en-. "to the hoap1 tal ea4 m.ake him as ooafo~ble u 
peaa1'ble aa h• feels 'that th• tatenal 1n3uri.ea and. 
braS.. tau.gea are too eztuJJ1ve to t17 t.o reverae them. 
neaee olnle 'Ule oou.e-. answers ln the followina 
q;utl'tloD.•• Do U1 sa•••• !.1:1 ,. lie as ob~etrt1ve aa 
possible. 
1) •a•1• .u. . . Mlf!UtrU.al seaerall7 hold "that the 
a ove t\Ul'"'ftOl'i • # 
a. b. aeoorctaae• Wlth the1.r moral and etb.ical 
bell eta. 
b., Ill! .. ill. ac. oor4aaoe With th•U' moral. aru\ •'\hical lilleta. 
c. 1 4o aet know. 
2) fflUAIJ ltJI aeneralll htl4 tha-t; 1he above s1tuat1o 
a.. la &4tt)Oriaaoe ~til '\he1r moral u.4 e'ihioal 
'DeUtta. ·· . 
b. Al.l1·n· a .. oooriaaH with ~r aom an4 e$hioal 
lii1•f•· 
•• I io aot kaow •. 
,> M~~' i.lll. s•••ra.UF kola that th• •~>•v• ., .... ,.1· 
a. U. a.ooorc1Gc• w1 a tb.eu moral aa4 e1ht.cal 
'b$lt.ets. 
b. &fll U 8.0ttUI'd.auOe W1th th•1r llOral &a4 etbieal 
limtta • 
. ,, o. 1 4o ut. bow. 
4) 81ftl1 (ua.pa..t Xe1;.b.o4lats, ll'ea~enaaa, rvrewr~tulS.•t•) ••••rall7 hold tb" -· above 
•1••••• !.ll 
a. 1a aooor4anot fitlt 'U\elr moral ant ethical 
-..ae.ta. · · 
lt. .1111 b aoooH.aut 111.._ "he1r moral an4 eth1oal 
liiD.eta. . 
e. l 4o aot kaew. 
5) lltMJl.. pi& II gue.nl.lJ hold tba 1 tht above al tu• 
'ifliiji' , •• 
a. a acoofta:ao• 'd th -.t:r Jaeftl. aa4 tthical ~e11ets. · · 
b. tfh;ta:Ooo:rl.a'aoe 1d.~h ~ir aoral anA ethloal 
o. X 4o not taow. 
DS.ao'lor• s o» X.aa' a ••• 
Soht!tol ot I\U'a1ns 
01t7, S\att 
l)t&r 7 '• 
.Ad.clr'eaa of lfri ter 
Cl:t7, State 
Date 
to tl.Jlt1ll 11:t.e nt.V••"• tra. a maettr of a"n.ot 
4esne at lel'hm Jn1vva1ty, X a 4o1q a ••47• 
fo leaa 1t B1U'88 UIVUOtOJII have a baa1o W'.Ule.r. 
n.a.U.ns ot tlle vte• ot .tive ftl1pous botU.ee 
••••J'Abs •U.·~·~· ( 4et1».1 t1~tn u.•loaed.. ) 
fid.a WP1C lWI 1tau. appi'O"M4 ltf ~ Boston Val:ve:ni '\f &ohool 
Of I'Ualq taoul"T• . · 
1 teel 1 t 1• bpo.J'taa1 tg D.UJ'te lu.•mc1o~• "• Jcaow 
a• "1181•~• ooaoepte of tile rider.tt oe 11 t•achias aa.d. 
-• VS:an ot thtl .-11a:S.a ta•~ &JlU.•fl'•thaaaala, if 4t ~~ so1ac to be able to l?Alp tU atudat Wh.e. Q.e en-
~---·~· this •l•a\J.tn.• 1 4• aot p:eeuu ~t the uuree 
ba'Uuo10'l' woul4 e.tt .. •.·  tt 1o.·. 1ak .. • \he ple.oe of 1he ol. •rST 
1t _, at~4et n••·'" owa••UN ~ this area, 1ntt teel lt 
1a ••o••-v tor the ~'hue ... 'tO have th.1• tntoaat1•u to 
hM4l.t u •-~·•pot a1W.~.oa. 
. . 
.· ll ~ 10\lr )41lalaa1ta, I. WOUl4 Uke · \o atutt W1 'th the 
. _.41oa.l•luclo&l at .. ~'taU_.•~~~ o~ · ... Bu••b.a 1aJ1noto.-s at 
r••r ••••l u.4 bAT~ th.ea t.Ul _., a.· quee:t1••w•. I woul4 
•••4 apJN~t•l.J ~. a11N'ka.. . I ua tJ~"te to mett w1 'th 
'hila at '\!lt tillee U.•*•A tn ~· aoloa•t fO•:\ ean. I ftul4 
appno.la~ trt 1t you wo1114 •••k the 4a'\t . ..,.. t1U 1n ~· tw ••n eonv81titat ftlr T•• ..a rou 1utwo\on aucl l*e"lU'XL 
the pott cu-4 to ••• If' -..,, ·tara qd t1aes are not oo.n• 
v~n.t, pleue till 1n when 1't Wf'tll4 'bt. U you 4o not Q.lh you u.nrauatora to panlolpau b th1• a-tudl', I woulfl 
app...-oA•t• 1t 1! 7\PU woul4 ohqk "h1• ste:tem.ent on the card..· 
Xt 1ft haTe a:&l,J qu,e .• u.._. Jl•••• oon:taot me at thl 
above a44naa; ol." I can 'll• nael1e4 at ??f•ff?t. ~ :ou 
tor aar help rou .07 bt a'bl• to d.v• ••· 
suoe:re17. 
(
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